
Sunday Service Times 
8.00am: Traditional Service  

10.00am: Family Service 
Wednesday service 
9.00am: Communion 

Dates for your diary 
 
Voting - Parish Council -18 & 25th 
 Feb. 
AMP - 10.45am 25th Feb 

Prayer Chain 
 

Betty Frost 
9797 1452 

God’s blessing, guidance and protection on 

 Our Clergy, Wardens & Parish Council 

 Our small groups 

 Our youth & children’s ministry 

 Our worship teams 

 For All Saints Donnybrook 

 For our admin. Ian & Margaret 

 For our web developer- Karen 

 Our Missionary Links - Jan 

 Our Op Shop Ministries 

Other Activities 
 
Wednesday  9.00am Communion Service 
 
 Sundays  Prayer & Worship meeting with                  
   Jamie at 6pm 
   at the Church 

  

Under our new legislation anyone wishing to participate in voting for     

wardens, parish council members and any other issues in our parish  

needs to register as a voting parishioner. Voting for our Parish 

Council will take place on two Sundays:  18th and 25th of February. 

Our AMP will begin at 10:45 am on the 25th February once voting 

has closed.  Forms are   available from today. Ideally fill them in 

while you are here and hand them in. You need a witness to your 

registration form.  If you have any queries ask Jamie, Suzanne or 

look at the large notice board at the back of the church! Small group 

leaders please ensure all your small group members are registered.  

Most Home Groups will be having 
a break till school goes back. 

You will be notified when they will 
begin again. 

 Craft Group will also be taking a 
break and starting again at the 

end of January. 

Outdated Selwyn Hughes             
Everyday  with Jesus  

Daily Devotions 
are available on the bookcase in 

the entrance foyer. 
 

  

Our vision is to love Jesus, our neighbours, and ourselves. 

  28th January 2018  Fourth Sunday after Epiphany 

As always a warm welcome to our guests this morning, may you be blessed. On 
Wednesday morning our reading was Mark 4 the parable of the sower. I spoke 
about receiving the word into our lives like good soil and the harvest that comes.  
The key word we receive is Jesus Himself, described by John in his gospel 
opening chapter as the Word made flesh. In receiving Jesus into our lives we are 
receiving life, light, bread, the way and so on. We are reconnected, reconciled to 
God and, through the life giving presence of God’s Spirit breathing into us, become 
spiritually alive, new creations. 
However when we talk of receiving God’s word into our lives I mean putting the 
weight of our lives on it, our trust, our mindsets. All of this became evident to me on 
Tuesday evening. Returning from All Saints Donnybrook after a lengthy PC 
meeting I was stopped at a road works traffic management point in Boyanup. I 
glanced in the mirror and noticed a car racing towards me, I glanced again and 
realised there was no sign of it slowing down, I braced and it crashed into the back 
of me at some speed. The driver was DUI, heavily intoxicated. Sadly she would not 
stop to reason and pulling back and swerving round nearly ran over the traffic flow 
person as she ‘made her escape.’ Fortunately I had pictures on my mobile and the 
police swiftly identified her. I prayed for her and others on the road to remain safe 
and for her to be quickly apprehended. That did happen although she did have a 
second crash. Remarkably the driver of the car in front was one of our Nourish 
members, a nurse. She helped me sort out a tow truck and drove me to the 
hospital for a once over. She was grateful I was between her and the car that 
crashed into me. I was grateful for the  blessing of my sister in Christ being there to 
help. 
As I waited in hospital I was aware of the underpinning of several scriptures, 
especially Psalm 34:19 ‘A righteous person (i.e. someone in a right relationship 
with God) may have many troubles but the Lord delivers him from them all.’ What 
scriptures are you placing the weight of your lives upon?                Shalom  Jamie 

    

St Nicholas Family Church 
Parish & Minster Priests:  Rev Jamie Murray & Rev Cathie Broome 
      Ph: 9725 8236  
Admin. Assist: (Thurs) Margaret Coles          Ph: 9725 8236 
      Email stnicholasminster@gmail.com 
Churchwarden Suzanne Saunders Ph: 9725 8062 or 0439 697 417 
Pastoral Care - Jan Jarvis -  Coordinator  Ph: 0412 665 976 
Web Page: www.stnicholasaustralind.org.au 



Welcome to our Service today.  If this is your first visit we hope 
that you enjoy your time with us. We would love to meet you 
over morning tea.  

Nominations  for election to an office in the 2018 Parish Council. 
Nominations are being called for the following positions for   election 
at the AMP in 2018. Please note you must be registered as a voting 
parishioner to be able to     nominate. 
 Parish Councillor - 4 positions 
 Warden - 2 positions   
 Synod Reps. - 2 positions 
Nomination forms are available from Ian or Suzanne 
Nominations close Sunday 11th February 2018. 
For Voting Parishioners registration ends  on 28th  
January.  

FINANCIAL CLINIC 
 
Over the last several years we have held a financial 
clinic for anyone who has questions about our  
finances ahead of our AMP. This year it will be on 
Monday 12th Feb at 5:30 by which time our audit 
should be completed and returned.  It helps if you 
give us your questions in advance. Suzanne, as  
warden, Ian as treasurer and Jamie will be there. 

MISSION BOARD 
 

The mission board has been updated and includes  
Joan M’s news sheet 

LIBRARY 
Please contact either Karen or Lois to clear any 
books before  being placed in our library. 

Good morning to you all. For some time I have been prayerfully  considering a move 
from part time ministry into full time ministry.      Prior to Bishop Allan’s retirement I 
met with him to discuss further  ministry opportunities with a move to full time    
stipend ministry. After a time of mutual discernment I have been  appointed the  
Parish Priest at St Pauls Church in the Parish of Harvey commencing the 1st of      
February 2018. The appointment is a two day a week appointment and includes two 
Sundays a month. The parish has a locum who lives in the town and will share     
ministry with me as she transitions into   retirement.  I will continue to remain an 
Assisting Priest three days a week to the Minister of Australind / Donnybrook and 
the Chaplain to Amana Living. While I will now have a full time stipend role within 
the Diocese my commitment to the Minster and St Nicholas remains a large part of 
my ministry and I look forward to the challenges ahead.  
 
As a Minister Parish one of our goals is equipping  people for ministry and going  out 
into the Diocese to bless others. I personally have a strong connection with this goal 
and have been a member of the       congregation at St Nicholas since 1995. Over the 
years I have been     encouraged and nurtured in my ministry and this  is the next 
step in my ministry growth and development. I ask that you please keep me and my 
family in your prayers and that over the  coming months as I work with Reverend 
Jamie and the parish council to accommodate this new ministry opportunity. I     
continue to pray that we will remain open to all that God is doing not only in 
our own lives but for St Nicholas and the wider community. 
                                 God Bless you, 
                                               Cathie 

Wednesday Dinners  

Are you interested in gathering on Wednesday evenings at 6.00pm for 
dinner with other St Nic's folk?  It would also be an opportunity to    
invite friends or relatives to have a meal with us.  If you are             
interested in this idea you are invited to join Jamie and Verity 
from 5.45-6.45pm on Wednesday 7th February at St Nic's Church 
for dinner and a discussion about how we could turn this idea  
into a reality.  Please let Verity know if you are coming so we can  
cater for everyone. Children are wel-
come too!  Tel: 0428 235 308 or email ver-
ityamurray@yahoo.co.uk 
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